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Status Pending
Report Type Patrol
Primary Officer Wade Sawyer
Investigator None
Records Technician
Reported At 10/03/22 05:33
Incident Date 10/03/22 05:33
Incident Code ASST : ASSAULT
Location 20400 COLONEL GLENN RD, LITTLE ROCK, AR 72210
Zone 2
Beat Southwest
Court None
Ereferral County None

Disposition CA- Cleared by Arrest
Disposition Date/Time 10/03/22 12:26
Disposition Comments

*****Approved 10-03-2022*****JAG950
Review for Gang Activity Not Applicable

Primary Narrative By Wade Sawyer, 10/03/22 05:37
Assualt/Battery/Criminal MisChief

On 10/3/2022 at approximately 0537 hours,  I responded to a disturbance in progress at the Youth Home located at
20400 Colonel Glenn Rd,  Little Rock.
 
I arrived at the Youth Home and made contact with Beauticial Moore at Hickory dorm building number two. Beauticial is
an employee/teacher at the Youth Home. Beauticial stated that around 0330,  three juveniles began causing a
disturbance. Beauticial stated that during a verbal altercation with the juveniles,  two juveniles began to destroy Youth
Home property and one of the juveniles struck her multiple times.
 
The black male suspect in question,  assisted in destroying a 40in Samsung TV and HP desk top monitor.
 
The white male suspect in question,  assisted in destroying those two items and attack Beauticial.
 
The second black male suspect was not charged,  but did incite the other two juveniles in question.
 
Beauticial stated that white male Juvenile struck her multiple times during a physical altercation in the chest and arms.
Beauticial stated that she was struck with a piece of the TV screen,  which caused minor lacerations on her hand with
minor bleeding. The white Juvenile had injures to both his left and right hands on his knuckles from punching and
throwing Youth Home Property.
 
Deputies detained one juvenile and arrested the other two juveniles. During this time,  the white male juvenile would
make threats to harm himself and others. The Juvenile spat on medical personal,  another juvenile and myself
numerous times. I warned the juvenile multiple times that if he spits on me,  he will be charged additionally with his
current charges. The juvenile then spat on me again. A medical mask was placed on the child,  but was taken off after
he calmed down and apologized to all he had affected. Juvenile Intake Deputy Stacy Plomeroy was contacted by
Deputy Johnson and advised deputies to cite the juveniles and provide the Youth home with a court date.
 
All parties involved were evaluated by MEMs medical personal. All three Juveniles were transported to Children’s
Hospital by MEMs Units 337,  333,  and 702 for mental evaluations. I took pictures of all injuries and property damage.
Deputies completed an Arkansas Arrest Disposition forms and provided copies to the Youth Home with court dates.
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Beauticial provide a written statement of the events and wanted charges pressed on the juveniles involved
 
The white male juvenile was charged with Battery in the Second Degree (5-13-202),  Criminal Mischief in the First
Degree (5-38-203),  and Aggravated Assault upon a Certified Law Enforcement Officer (5-13-211).
The black male juvenile was charged with Criminal Mischief in the First Degree (5-38-203).
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